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Capt. Gib Willis Defeats Challenger
Beaufort ooo ouo vivi a

Newport .... 000 200 llx 4 lPlV
Sunday's Game R. RrC.Newport Defeats, Ties

Beaufort Nine, 4-- 1, 10-1- 0

Trailing by five runs, Beaufort
closed up the ?ao bv scoring four
in bottom half of the same stanza.
Base hits by Allen, Hester, Butler,
Bovd. and pinch-hitte- r Collier Hill
did the trick in this big inning.

Beaufort managed to score one
run in the last of the ninth to
knot the score. Hooper reached
first on an error and was sacrificed
to second by Ricks. After Hooper
took third on a wild mien, a pinch-hi- t

single by Charlie llassell
brought in the runner with the
tying run to the wild ecstasy of
the cheering fans.

After the inning was ended,
however, the game had to be call d
because of the 6 p.m. Sunday basj-bal- l

ruling.

on Hooper's fly to left.
"Five runs came in to count for

Newport in the third. Lockey sing-
led and Hill banged out a home
run. A single by Olkowski. two
errors, and a triple by DiChiara
accounted for the other three
markers in the inning.

Beaufort, however, kept plugging
aw.iv with two more in the latter
half of the same inning to make
the score . Base hits bv Butler
and Benton, sandwiching a walk
to Boyd and followed by a double
by Verbanic, were responsible for
this two-ru- outburst.

There was no further scoring
until Beaufort came within a run
of Newport by talking a lone
marker in the sixth. This was
done on Allen's double, an infield
out, and a single by Kay llassell.

Newport made it !) T with three
in the next frame. June Ha.skett
opened the fireworks by homering
into rightficld. A single by Hill

and another homer by Olkowski

gave Newport a .seemingly com
fortable lead.

Newport concluded its moiiiu. bv

adding another in the eighlh. Neil

Garner singled and look second on

a wild pitch. A base knock by Kl

belt Garner brought in the run

DOG RACES
Every Night (Except Sunday) Rain or Shine '

Post Time 8:30 P. N.

Legalized I'aii Miituel Operations, Under Supervision of

Morehead City Racing Commission.

NO MINORS

CAROLINA RACING ASSOCIATION

GREYHOUND RACE TRACK

MOREHEAD CITY
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Morehead City Sweeps Twin

Fare From Havelock Team

Newport defeated Beaufort, Sat-

urday at Newport by a 4-- score,
and the two teams, meeting again
Sunday at Beaufort, came to a

Standstill, 10-1- at the end of nine
innings of a game ended by the 6
p.m. Sunday curfew. '

In Saturday's contest, Mears
pitched for Newport and allowed
five safeties. DiChiara was his re-

ceiver. Johnson pitched for Beau-
fort and Butler was his target.

DiChiara and Lockey led the
Newport attack with two hits
aniece. Hooper, with spark-
ed the Beaufort offensive.

Aycock started for Newport Sun-

day, but had to be relieved bv El-

bert Garner in the third frame
and Hill in the ninth. DiChiara
caught this one also. Gravitt, re-

lieved by Allen in the third, did
Beaufort's hurling. Butler caught

Newport broke the scoring ice
with a run in the first inning. June
Haskell reached first on the short-

stop's error and took second on an
infield out. A single by Wallace
Hill brought in Haskett.

Beaufort scored two in the sec-

ond. Boyd took first an error by
the Newport shortstop and took
second on Benton's single. An er-

ror by the third baseman allowed
Boyd to tally and Benton to take
third, from whence he scored later
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Place Your

Standings

Newport .. 105 000 31010 13 14
Beaufort .. 022 001 04110 18 U

Voice From the Air
Will Ping Dog Races

A voice from the air will be Used

soon to advertise the dog races,
Paul Cleland, general manager of
the track, has announced. j&L. M. Slaughter, Ocean View
Airways pilot, will fly over Eastern
Carolina towns, plugging the races
via loudspeaker. "Attendance at
the track has been far above ex-

pectations, today," said Clclarid.
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Captain Gib Willis, of Morehead
City, extended his sail skiff do-

mination to Core Sound Sunday
afternoon when his challenger,
Captain Earl Bertram, of Marsh-allberg- ,

failed to finish in a nine-mil- e

windward-leewar- d duel held
on the sound.

Captain Willis is now sail skiff
champion of both Bogue and Core
Sound.

Sailing in a "sou'wcst storm,"
"Miss Alma," Gib's 20-fo- sprit
sail, crossed the finish line com-

pleting the windward leg in one
hour 18 minutes and 50 seconds.
The start and finish line was fixed
in front of Mr. James Harker's
lodge on Harkers Island.

Captain Bertram was disabled
approaching the leeward mark and
retired to Marshallberg. He trail-

ed Captain Gib by some 50 seconds
at the lime, after having a 30 sec-

ond advantage at the start.
Sailing with Willis as crew on

"Miss Alma," were Joe Bai'ey and
Eb Fulcher, both of Morehead, and
Jim Harker, Jr., of Harkers Island.

Beg Pardon

The name of Captain Earl Ber-

tram of Marshallberg was cr--t

ronously published as "Captain
Tom Lewis" in a story in last
Friday's NEWS TIMES announ-
cing Captain Bertram's challenge
sail boat race with Gib Willis,
THE NEWS-TIME- regrets the

error.

Tidewater Results

Saturday, July 31
Morehead City 5, Havelock 1

Newport 4, Beaufort 1

Jacksonville 6, Marshallberg 1

Swansboro 9, Harkers Island
Straits 3

Sunday, August 1

Morehead City 10, Havelock 0

Beaufort 10, Newport 10 (game
called at end of ninth, 6 p.m. Sun-

day curfew) i

Marshallberg 7, Jacksonville 3

Swansboro 8, Harkers Island-Strait- s

7

Beaufort Races Cancelled
Due to lack of active participa-

tion ,the Beaufort Yacht Club sail-

boat races have been cancelled for
the season.

BEAUFORT
THEATRE Beaufort, N. C.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

ROBERT RYAW-S- 8 H
MERLE OBEROK "H

in "

"BERLIN EXPRESS"
plus

COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY FRIDAY
PAULETTE GODDARD

JAMES STEWART
HENRY FONDA

in

"ON OUR
MERRY WAY"

also
LATEST WORLD NEWS

CITY
Theatre Morehead City

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

ROBERT MITCHUM
JANE GREER

in

"0OT

or THE PAST'

THURSDAY FRIDAY

DOROTHY LAMOUR
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

in

1010 BELIE"

ROYAL
Theatre Morehead City

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JOHN GARFIELD
PAT O'BRIEN ,

in

'TLOWIIIG GOLD"

THURSDAY FRIDAY

y JEAN ARTHUR
EDWARD ARNOLD

in

"DLAIICrO) JIM"

TIDEWATER LEAGl'E
W.

Morehead City i :'()

Swansboro 19

Marshallberg lb'

Newport 11

Havelock . 11

Jacksonville ; 11

Beaufort 10
H.I.-Strai- 10

COASTAL PLAIN LEAGUE
W.

Tarboro 65

Itocky Mount 60
Goldsboro 57

Kinston 56
New Bern 51
Wilson 44
Roanoke Rapids 40

Greenville 39

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W.

Boston 56
New York 50
Brooklyn 48
St. Louis 48
Pittsburgh 46
Philadelphia .. 48
Cincinnati 41

Chicago 39

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Philadelphia 59 40
Cleveland 55 38
New York 56 39
Boston 57 40
Detroit" 46 49

Washington 41 54
St. Louis 35 56

Chicago 31 64

The first oriental rug known to
history is one called the Spring of
Chosroes, which now would be
valued at $2,000,000.

Morehead City took both ends
of its doubleheador with Havelock
over the weekend, winning Satur-

day's game, 5-- and taking Sun-

day's encounter, 10 0. Both games
were played in MorVhead City, al-

though Havelock took its turn at
bat us the home team in Sunday's
.whitewashing.

Vimmjf-Wqb- b, wh pitched Satur-Efiayj- s

win, just missod clialking up
a shutout by virtue ot tnree More-hea- d

errors in the eighth inning.
Webb allowed but six hits and fan-

ned 12 batters in the process of

winning. Harry Salter did the

catching.

Fred Taylor did the hurling for
Havelock and Chuck Kohlbecker
called the signals.

Morehead opened the scoring
vith one in the initial frame.
Francis Stoy doubled over the

short rightfield wall and took

third on an infield out. Jack Gard-

ner's fly to left brought in Stoy

with the run.
The game remained on close

terms until Morehead broke out

with four tallies in the last of the
seventh.

Picev Smith singled and took
corn nil nn an infield out. Stoy
smacked another ground rules
two-bagg- over the fence and took

third on consecutive free passes
to Wayne Benton and Gardner.
Joe Hill promptly singled in two

runs and moved Gardner to third.
Hill then stole second, and when
Kohlbcckcr's throw was wild,
Gardner scored.

Errors were responsible for the

lone Havelock run in the eighth
session. Anderson singled and was

forced at second by Kohlbecker.
Third baseman Smith threw wide

on Joe Pyzgodzinski's roller, pull-

ing Brinson off the bag at first,
and when Kohlbecker attempted
to take third, Brinson tossed back
to Smith but Piggy dropped the
ball as he made the tag, making
it a double error for Smith.

Pyzgodzinski then stole second,
and after Salter made his pet! to

shortstop Footsy Palmer, Kohl-

becker broke for home. Palmer
returned the ball to the plate, but
not only was it late, but wild for
an error.

Clifton Shame turned in a

beauty of a pitching performance
in Sunday's contest. The More-hea- d

lefty allowed but' three
meaningless singles, the last of

these coming in the third inning,
after which Sharpe hurled six and
one third innings of no-h- ball.

Sharpe struck out 12 batsmen
and walked five, which is good
control for a pitcher who is usual-

ly trouubled by wildness.
Morehead started things off with

two in the first and two more in

the second. In the first, Stoy
walked nd stole second. After

taking third on an infield out, Stoy
came in on Gardner's double, and
Gardner himself tallied on a sin-

gle by Palmer.
In the second, Smith and Salter

came throdgh with consecutive
base knocks, to put men on first
and second. Sharpe then sacrific-

ed both men along. Smith tallied
en an infield out and Salter came
in when Benton singled.
". Ther was no further scoring

until Morehead cashed in five in
the sixth stanza. With two out,
Sharpe singled and Stoy got a life
via shortstop Sonny Russell's mis-cue- .

Benton singled in Sharpe,
and Benton took second on the
throw-i- to the plate, putting men
on second and third.

Gardner then received a delib-

erate base on balls to load the
sacks, setting the stage for Hill,
who promptly unloaded them with
a r to cen-

ter.
Jack Gaskins then came in to

relieve starter Odell Morton for
Havelock. Palmer greeted Gas-kin- s

with a double to left center
to score Hill.

Morehead's final run came in
the ninth on a double by Hill, a

single by Palmer, and a forceout
scoring Hill.
Saturday's Game R. II. E.
Havelock .. 000 000 0101 6 1

Morehead 100 000 40x 5 8 3

Sunday's Game R. H. E.
Morehead 220 005 00110 12 0

Havelock .. 000 000 000 0 3 2

Army Alters Age

Limit for Reserves

RALEIGH A change in the
age in grade restrictions for re-

serve officers who desire a recall
to extended active duty has been
announced by the Department of
the Army, according to Col. Nor-

man McNeill, senior instructor of
the Organized Reserve corps in
North Carolina.

The change in grade has been
raised to 50 years for captains and
lieutenants and to 60 years for
colonels, lieutenant colonels and
majors.

Present categories for which re-

serve officers may volunteer for
extended active duty are for one,
two and three year periods.

Any officer in company grade
(captain or lieutenant) who is in
his 46th year or younger may ap-

ply for three years duty; if in his
47lh year, he may apply for the
two year period, and any officer
now in his 48th year may apply
for a one year tour, Col. McNeill

Officers drawing a pension, dis-

ability allowances, or disability
compensation from the government
aie eligible to apply for extended
active duty, provided they waive
or relinquish rights to such pay-
ments during the tour of active
duty.

Age in grade restrictions do not
apply to chaplains, medical of-

ficers, and officers of the Wom-
en's Army corps. For these, the
maximum age in all grades is 60
years.

There is a present need for sev-

eral thousand officers to meet the
current overall requirements of the
Department of the Army, Col. Mc-

Neill stated.

The salt in the sea is great
enough to cover the entire area of
the United States to a depth of
one and a half miles deep.
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